OXFORD & LONDON

S A LV E R E G I N A U N I V E R S I T Y
S H O R T -T E R M S T U DY A B ROA D P R O G R A M
Apply by February 1, 2020. Dates: approx. June 1-June 30, 2020. Program Min: 15, Max: 30.
Faculty Leaders: Dr. Stephen Trainor and Mr. Samuel Sacco
Sample Courses Offered (To be Confirmed Nov 1st)
 ENG324/ PELL299 The Literature of Oxford (3 credits) Dr. Stephen Trainor
Fulfills English elective, Pell elective, literature core complement or free elective
 Eastern Religions - fulfills religion core complement, RST or free elective (3 credits)
 Shakespeare - fulfills ENG325 English major/minor requirement or free elective (3 credits)
 Oxford Art and Architecture - fulfills ART, CHP or free elective (3 credits)
 European Financial Markets & Currency– Professor Samuel Sacco
Fulfills major/minor requirement for Economics, Financial Mgmt, Business Administration
or free elective (3 credits)
All course fulfillments are subject to approval by an advisor.
Program Highlights
 Follow in Alice’s footsteps to Wonderland, where it all began, on the Folly Bridge.
 See a play at Shakespeare’s world-renowned Globe Theatre.
 Get as close as you can to Hogwarts by checking out its model, Christ Church College.
 Visit Stonehenge and the Roman era baths in the city of Bath
 Visit sites in London such as the London Stock Exchange , the British Museum, Parliament and
Lloyd’s of London
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Academic Focus
The Summer in Oxford program allows students to earn six credits by
choosing two courses from a variety of offerings taught by faculty
from Salve Regina University, St. Clare’s College, and Oxford University. The program emphasizes experiential learning, with almost daily
trips to Oxford sites that feature in the readings, including Alice in
Wonderland’s Portmeadow, Jane Austen’s Bath, Christ Church College (the model for Harry Potter’s Hogwarts) and the famous Eagle
and Child pub, where C.S. Lewis, J. R. R. Tolkien and their writing
club, the Inklings, would meet to discuss literature and share their
latest creative works. Ranging beyond Oxford, students will travel to
London and Bath and will take in a play at an exact replica of the
Globe Theater, experiencing drama as it was enjoyed in Shakespeare’s day. Students will visit other key sites in Oxford and London
that support their chosen course’s content and students in the European Financial Markets course will take part in a simulation of the
London Stock Exchange and manage a virtual portfolio of international stocks.
Course Expectations
Faculty leaders may schedule pre-departure meetings and assignments as needed prior to program departure. It is recommended
that students in Literature of Oxford begin working on the course’s
required reading list prior to program departure.
Accommodations/Meals
Lodging and on site logistics will be coordinated by St. Clare’s College: www.stclares.ac.uk/About-Us-index. Students will be housed in
double-occupancy rooms in St. Clare’s College residence halls. Residence halls are conveniently located within walking distance of the
St. Clare’s campus and downtown. Students will have access to free
on-site laundry and a kitchen for preparing meals. Towels and linens
are provided. 1-2 group meals are included in the program price.
Students are responsible for paying for most meals.
Eligibility Requirements
 Open to all students
 Minimum 2.7 cumulative GPA
 Availability of academic credits to fulfill degree requirements
 Good disciplinary, financial and academic standing at the time
of program departure.
 Participation in mandatory pre-departure orientation sessions
How to Apply
Complete the short-time online application and submit all required
supplemental materials to the Office of International Programs by
the application deadline. Application opens October
15.Visit ViaTRM, our online program search and application tool to
begin the application and view program updates.

Program Fee: Approximately $6800-7250 Confirmed Nov 1
Included in this fee:
Round-trip airfare on group flight departing from Boston
6 credits Salve Regina tuition
Airport transfers in England
Accommodations in Oxford
1-2 group meals in England
Official excursions and entrance fees
International travel insurance
Not Included in this fee:
Transportation to and from Boston for group flight
Passport fee ($135) - if applicable
Student visa - if applicable
Most meals in Oxford
Course textbooks - if applicable
Personal expenses (recreation, tips, snacks, other personal items/
services)
Personal travel in free time/vacations
Flight
Participants will be booked onto the group flight unless they notify
the OIP in writing that they will make their own arrangements. To do
so, email studyabroad@salve.edu by February 21, 2020. A refund for
the flight (amount TBD) will be issued. The OIP is unable to book
seats for participants on flights other than the round-trip group
flight. Participants making their own flight arrangements will need to
meet the group at the designated time and airport location so that
they can join the group shuttle. No flights should be booked until
programs are confirmed and meeting times and locations are officially communicated to participants.
Payment Schedule
$1200 Deposit due by Friday, February 21, 2020. Your deposit holds
your space in the program. Please be aware that there is a withdrawal and refund policy outlined in your Participation Agreement. Final
Payment due by Friday, May 1 2020. The Business Office will generate
an invoice for the remainder of the program fee in April.
Financial Aid
Consult with your Financial Aid Counselor. Generally, only parent
plus loans are applicable to short-term study abroad programs.
Scholarships
Salve Regina study abroad scholarships are reserved for full-time semester and year-long programs. Research your non-Salve Regina
scholarship options at: www.salve.edu/study-abroad/study-abroadscholarships
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